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     With the rapid development of network technology and official support for e-commerce, 
the e-commerce has grow into the industry with great potential. E-commerce also has the 
prevailing trend to become more and more complex, ever since the original e-commerce 
platform that only support shopping to a totally new virtual world with complex functions. 
Several companies such as Alibaba and Jingdong are professional in developing e-commerce, 
but they all regard the technologies as commercial secret. Server side plays the key role in 
e-commerce system. A design and implementation of a server side of e-commerce system is 
described in this thesis. 
    First, the definition of e-commerce system is summarized, and also the development 
status and trend of e-commerce are introduced. The main technologies and the architecture of 
e-commerce are discussed. On purpose to design a server side of e-commerce system, we 
should conduct some research on the related technologies, containing network 
communication, overall structure and design patterns. 
We give the software architecture design on e-commerce systems first. On such a 
condition, communication model ,overall structure and design pattern are analyzed and 
designed respectively. How to realize the completion of the system through MVC is 
introduced in detail. 
In the final, we summarize and evaluate the full text, then prospect the follow-up work 
and research. As being a popular field in future, e-commerce system is worthy of studying 
and researching harder. The server side design discussed in this thesis has significant 
academic and commercial essentiality.   
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    作为世界上最大的网络平台，互联网不仅能迅速、实时地完成大量信息（数据、文
件）的交互，同时还可以实现电子支付、网络营销等等其他服务。 























































































    随着我国的互联网产业在近几年的高速发展，电子商务在逐渐地改变人们的传统消
费理念，并且向各行各业渗透。 











































台的搭建创造了良好的环境。国外比较出名的电子商务平台有 Bestbuy、Amazon 等等。 
 
1.1.3 电子商务的发展趋势 
    电子商务的发展不仅在改变着人们传统的生活方式，而且也在为发展中的国家提供
了一些新的思路。可以预计的是，电子商务会在未来的几年内依然保持迅猛的发展势头。
接下来会有以下的发展方向： 
   （1）随着《电子商务发展“十一五”规划》的发布与实施，电子商务将会在应用方
面达到新的广度和深度，由电子商务带来的经济产值将会在国民经济各个部分的组成方
面占据越来越大的比例。 
































   本文共七章，组织顺序如下： 
    第 1章介绍了系统的开发背景，课题的研究意义以及电子商务未来的走势。 
    第 2章介绍可开发过程中需要用到的相关技术与模型。 
    第 3章对这个系统进行了需求分析以及可行性分析。 
    第 4章对系统进行了概要设计，对系统的整体框架进行了初步介绍，明确了各个基
本模块所要实现的具体功能。 
    第 5章对系统的具体实现进行了详细介绍，阐明了各个模块的功能设计及其实现方
式。 
    第 6章对系统进行了测试，主要通过性能测试与功能测试对系统主要模块以及整体
功能实现进行了测试。 
    第 7章对系统整体开发流程进行了总结，并对未来工作进行了展望。 
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